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.TAMPA U DEBATE 
TEAM TO FACE 
BATES NEXT WEEK 
Maine Deebators Boast Im

pressive Record 

Thursday April 11 at 8 :00 p. m. a 
team from Bates College will debate 
a team representing the University ol 
Tampa in the building. Bates will be 
represented by Bond .M . Perry and 
Yf art.er J . Norton. Tampa, represen~ 
by Walter Metcalf and Don Nichols, 
wUl defend the affirmative of ~ 
proposition : " Resolved, that t.he na
tions should a gree to prevent the in
ternational shipmen t o! arms and 
munitions.'' President Spaulding, him
.self a g1·adua te o( Bates, will be the 
ch~irmao for the debate. 

The B ates debating team, globe 
trotters extraordina1-y, lert Maine 
March 27 th for a. three weeks south
ern trip. Al though the Bates teams 
have three· times been t.o Engla.nd 
and once completely around tbe world, 
this is t he firs t t ime that they have 
debe.ted. sou th of Wa.shlngton. Last 
:year the Bates men were invited to 
tour Can ada as t he guests of the 
Na.tiona.l Feder11 tion of Canadian S tu
dents and deba ted from Halifax to 
Vancouver. 

Bates College lnitiated interoational 
debating. She sen t the first American 
team to England ln 1921 and arranged 
the retunl trip of Oxford University 
In 1922 with the first Anglo-Amer
ican de b a. t e on American soil at 
Lewiston, Maine in 1922. Since then 
Bates has had over sixty international 
debates . Her representatives have de
bated in Ca11ada , Ha'1.1aif 1 New Zea
land, Tasma11ia , Australia., South 
Africa, England, and Scotland. One 
of their deba.tes at the historic Ox
ford Union was declared "the event 
of the sea s on." The Cambridge 
Gownsman said in 1928, "When an 
Ameri.c1>n team debates ·a.t t~ U.nion 

(Continued on Page 4) 

First Journalist Cla,s 
To Be Held Next Monday 

Due to plans made a t a meeting of 
atudents interested in writing for the 
Minaret durin g the first pa.rt of 
March, the university will soon have 
!ta first active and beneficial jour
nalism depa.rtment. In the pa.st, those· 
who have written for the paper have 
done so at their own desire. without 
a great deal lo hold · their interest. In 
the future, prominent newspapermen 
of Tampa. will be Invited here to g.l.ve 
talks on newspaper work:. The first 
of these tal1'.s, to be given likely by 
one of t he local papers' managing 
editors, will take pla ce next Monday 
at· l p . m. in room 247, All the staff 
members of the Minaret, as well as 
occasional contr ibutors are expected 
to be present. 

A& further incentive, timely instruc
tion will be given on various forms . of 
news-writing. Also, the dean has 
agreed to give one hour of credit per 
.semester to · all s ~udents taking suf
ficient In terest in t he publishing of 
the paper . 

The staff, a,; it now stands, we,; 
selected a t this mee ting and the mem
bers lli'ill serve for the rest of this se
mester, publishing an issue of Mlna-
nt every two weeks. • · 

Players' Club Will Present 
Play at CCC Camp Soon 

The dramatic clas.~es under the di
rection or Mr. Fager have made ar
ra.ngements to produce their play, 
'Through- The Key Role" before audi

ences at the CCC camp north of 
'Tampa, in Palmetto. and at a loc.al 
grammar school some time In the 

. near future. This pl&y has been pro
. duced .several times lately in Tampa 
and .surrounding territory by the class. 

Plans are now being made to pro
duce the play, "Old Crusty Takes ,The 
Air " The script tor a one-act play 
.. Cabbages" has been ordered. ~Is 
play wlll be present«. in a.ssembly 
withui the ne"t montb. 

All students have been assifiied 
d efinite lieats in assembly. Stu
dents are asked to occupy the seats 
assigned to them. All students not 
in their proper seats will be marked 
absent. It is Mhisable Ulal sh• 
dents ttmember their monitors so 
Uaat they be so.re to sit in their 
monitor's row. 

All monitors will please mark 
a.n X before names o( students &b
se11t, 11,nd report to Chief Monitor 
Ray n.minc!Jff before leninc 
chapel. 

Announcement -Macie 
Of s·e con ,I Annual 
Summer Session Here 

Annovncement was maqe early this 
week of the ..,se<:ond annual summer 
session or the University of_ Tampa 
to- be held h~re extending from June 
17 through Aug: 10. _operating at a 
very nominal rate, normal load · of 
nine hours including $3 registration 
tee not lo exceed total cost of $48, 
the 'summer work has been organized 
to appeal to the groups listed below. 

All courses w111 be of a general na
ture, an.d taught by the regular uni
versity faculty whose interests and 
fields of work a.re particularlY appro
pr ia te to summer work. Visiting 
teachers, sought because of their spe
cial qualifications will augment the 
(acuity st_aff. 

Tpe summer work: is expected to 
appeal particularly' to the following 
five groups : • 

1. High school graduates who desire 
to enter college or who desire to take 
special work during the summer . . 

2. College students with good . rec
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College Association 
Convenes at Stetson 
Today and Tomorrow 
Representatives from. various col

leges of Florida will meet with a com
mon purpose this week when The 
Florida Association of Colleges has its 
convention at the John B. Stet.son 

FLASH 

Word came toda.y that Presiden( 
P. H. Spauldin& bas chan,ed the. 
plans tor the . don.ning ,ot cai>s .:i.nd 
eowns d assembly programs im, . 
mediately af.ter the sprinc bolidays. 
U is now expected -that the id~ 
wtll not co into effec:L until about 
su; weeks hence. Reasods gi,·~n 
are that difticulty has come in · 1hc 
alt~mpt to secure gowns of the 
right .size. 

Official 

Student 

Publication 

PRICE Sc 

T.RACKMEN SEEK 
SECOND .. TRIUMPH 
AT A~ :A. ·u. MEET 
Group ·- Leaves Today for 

JacksonviUe 

Univ~rsity, DeLand, today and _tomor-
1
, Nine Universit y (:inder s tars, ac.-

row . . The genera) topic of discussion I C oancil Minutes companied by Coach Nash Higgins 
will be the development of new plans and Business Manager W. E. Cul-
of college cun-icula activit ies. Tb'? .:...--------------:-- breath, le~ve today at 1 o 'clock for 
University of Tampa will be repre~ Hereafter · the minutes of the· most Jack.sonvllle, wbel'e they will seek 
sented by Dean M. S . Hale. recent meeting of "the Slndent Coun- the Atlantic Seaboard A. A. U. track: 

Moot of the · tlme wilt be taken by en will be published a,; a regular lea• title fo1· the second successive year. 
speeches given by val'iou.s repre.senta- lure in each etlition of ,he Minaret With teams en.tered in nine of the 
tives. The sessions will be divided in order -that the • t udent body 11,t 17 events the University is conceded 
into four periods, of two hours eachJ large may know what ind1rid=1 eoun- & good <'ha.nee to repeat last year's 
three coming today and one tomor- cil members are doing l<• "just.ify their performances a lthough competition 
row morning. The first period will holding of th"' office. It is a.Lso hoped will be keen. Tea.ms have been entere d 
be devoted to speeches on the rela.- th•t publication of th"' minutes will from North Carolina, South Ca.ro
tionship of colleges and high schools, spur dormant ,nembers in&o action.- Jina., Southeastern Georgia and from 
which ' is · becoming increasingly im- Ed. Note. the k!ading collegiate a.nd 11,thletic 
portant. club.s in Florida. 

The second' period will feature March 28, 1935 1n the JOO-meter dash Chancey, 
speaker's who will explain the inter• OLD BUSI.NESS: Ramirez, Rodriguez a.nd Rhines have 
estlng curricula plans o! noted col- Louise Leona.rd, chairman of the been entered. Of the above qu a1·tet te 
leges. Dean Hale will be one of these Annual committee, gave a. report of Rhines is perhaps the fastest. He 
speakers, his topic ' being "The the probable costs of pubUshing ~he holds the West Coast rec()rd for tbe 
Goucher and Bennington Plans." newly-p{oposed annual , which will 'b:e 100: y11rd dash, having traveled the 

Three spe&kers will tell their opin- a year-book With a dura ble paper cov- distance in 9.9 seconds. . • 
· er. After a discussion of the mat-Ions on and experience in "Testmg T.lle 200-meter run will find the 
od ter, the council decided to postpone 

and Grading" during the third perl · definite work on the publication until same collegians entered. Ra m i r e z 
Out of this may come changes in the the next meeting, puring whtch inter- holds a slight edge i'n this distance, 
way the University of Tampa stu- vening time thoi;e who have paid for having .negotiated the 220-yard ru11 
dents are given tests. an annual will be interviewed as . to in 22.S seconds In recent time trials. 

The final period will be_ confined their willingness to give that money Coe.ch Higgins bas entered Patter-
to a business meeting. during which" as paymen~ for the new year-book. son, Hotchkiss and Clinton in the 
new officers will be elected. • · Suggestions were then m order for 400-meter run. Hotchkiss holds the 

a name for the a.nnual : Among those timer's nod in this distance ,with il 

Geology Museum G r o w s 
With Gilt from Smithsonian 

suggested were : fast 52.5 for the quarter mile. 
The s~rtan Struggle Hotchkiss will be the University's 

· The Spartan Scroll, Ione entrant In the 1500-meter mu. 
The Moroccan. In the pole vault Ray Newell , with 

ords who desire to hasten gra,duatlon, Collections of geological and archae
make up work for time lost through ological specimens from the Smi th 
lllness, who have been out of college sonlan Institution, in addition to var!
tor some time and desire to re- enter. ous specimens contributed by stude.nts 
etc. and Tampa citizens, have been added 

3. College graduates who desire spe- to the University's Geologie&l Museum 

·The Alhambra. heights of around 11 feet, has earned 
The Crescent. the 'right to repr_esent the Unive rsi ty. 
The Muezzin. ' The running high jump eve11t will 
The Moor . find jumpers Cox and Newell repre• 
The Orange Bl055om. senting the University. 

cial work. according to Prof. ~ - F . Webb, who 
4 . Teachers who desire to · eam is in chal'ge. 

credits toward normal diploma, de- "In the geological collection rrom 
gree, ex tention of certificat~, addition the Smithsonian Inst..ituti<>n there are 
of subjects to face of certificate, etc. several rare m iners.ls and a very 

5. Workers in special fields who de• interesting and rare specimen of cal
sire training- nursery school teachers, careous alga.e. In the archaeological 
Boy Scout a.nd Girl Scout leaders, etc . 
. The .field of interest will determine collection, although small, there are a 

the courses to be offered, where there few very n!c!! I ndian relics and 8 

is sufficient' demand courses will be huge corn grinder," said Professor 
offered "in the following: Webb. 

Art-public school , biology, chemis- O ther contributions are a mastodon 

The motion was then JD.ade that the 
student body be requested, through a 
notice on the bulletin bo&rd, !or their 
ideas as t.o a. title. , 
NEW BUSINESS 

The 'council voted to send a letter 
to the faculty committee which . is 
dra.wing up the 1935-1936 University 
catalogue, requesting the university t.o 
add. to the regular fees, a new fee of 
three dollars, to be used a.s payment 
for an annual. Tile council wishes ta 
in.sure an annual for the student body, 
and feels that this is the only pos
sible way t.o accomplish it during these 
formative years o! the \!Diversity. 

It was decided that before this year 
is over that the council work out a. 
deClnite setup for next year's Mina.re~. 

R>ed Cox, springy-legged footballer, 
will flattea his high jump to compete 
!or hono1·s in the running broa.d jump. 

Coach Higgins has announced no 
entrants for the weight even ts, the 
javelin thrnw, or the high and low 
hurdles. 

Ih the 400, 800 and 1600-met,er 
(Continued on Page 4) 

P a b I i c Speaking ClasseJ 
Plan Pirnie Alter Holidays 

try, economics. Engllsh, French, tooth by Ed Carter, a f06Sil cl'ab by 
geography. geology, Ge.nnan, govern• Mrs. Eleanor Gaylord, two whale 
ment. hi.story , hygiene, home, Latin, vertebrae and a ~lican sktill by. 
library science, mathematics, II!,USic, Lucian King , a collection of Silex by 
history. physics, psychology, sociology, Mrs. G . ·A. Webb, an Indian skull by 
Spanish. Education: Elementary, jun- Clark DePury, mammalla.n vertebrae 
lor high. secondary, nursery school, by Mrs. J , J. 'Kavanaugh-, recent •, 
public school art, public school music. mai:nmallan b9~es by James Gal- Tampa u yacht Far s 
tests a.nd measurements, school ad• bra.1th, arrow pomts by Crockett Fa.r-

"Bring back school spirit!" was the 
pass word uttered here yesterday as 
various members of the Public Speak
ing classes a.t the University o( Tam
pa met to discuss plans for an an
nual picnic in honor of the student 
body and faculty . , 

ministration. educational hygiene, nell and Billy Laird, and numerou~ -TO Enter Cuba Race 
educational psychology. fossils and rocks by FERA students. _ ' 

The entire project came about as 
the result ot a. d iscussion by the 
Public $peaking class h eld Tuesday 
morning a t 10:30. Immedia tely a 
committee, headed by Wilbur Gu.nnoe, 
was selec ted to work out the plans. 
Verna West, William Reid, Garland 
Cock: a.nd Manuel Ramirez were the 
other members ~lected to work on 
t he committee. 

-------. ----;--'.-'------- N. Y. Craft Victorious 
Frontiers of Biology Discuss~d A~· 
Field of Adventure in Faculty Article 

By W .. M. PEABSON . 
Who among us 16 . not an adven

turer- at least at bes.rt ? We may 
chide ourselves mentally for enter
taining a. yearning to explore un
m1>pped lands or sail uncharted seas 
when our practical self remim;ls us 
that our nearest filling .stat.Ion can 
furnish us with a road map tor any 
comer or the world (subject to change 
in case of floods, wars, · or road re
pairs.) Then, like young' Ale"ander, 
our adventurous self may shed a few 
tears over the dismal prospect and 
content ourselves with a fisl:\ing trip. 
We know now that the youn·g Grecian 
king could have found plenty of ad
venture had 'he looked a )iUle harder, 
It is the purpose of tbJ.s brief article 
to point out to you, wbo mlght be 
interested, a few of . the frontiers of 
biology. There remains much o! the 
unknown along theae frontiers and 
judging from the records of th011e who 
have .spent their lives extending these 
frontier lines the going is by no means 
easy. Many, 1n fact, have lost their 
lives; . others after a lifetime of de
,votlon to their cau:;e have failed t.o 
reach their goal; many, although de
serving praise, have go n e unsung; 
maRJ', &tter brlngl.Dg riches to others, 

have remained poor. But in spite of 
all, the true adventurer In this !ield 
ha.s had the satisfaction o! 11:nowing 
that what he was doing was extremely 
worth whlle. 

Certainly among the m01St Impor
tant frontiers is that of the preven
tion and cure of human ailments. In 
s pite or the fact that much progress 
hall been made here the,e sti r. ~rsisL 
many unconquered maladies . Among 
these, the common cold, lJke the poor, 
we have with us a.lwa.ys and although. 
every person one meets seems to think 
he ls a specialist on tbe subject and 
best.ows upon us bjs pet remedy we 
continue our sniffihg and sneezing 
way. 

The common cold can and will be 
conquered. Right now headway is 
being made but the field is open for 
more workers. While we have learned 
to control many diseases we .!Still have 
1n this country over half a million 
people dying every year from pre-· 
ventable diseases., three million of our 
&ehool children rema.ln undeveloped 
from lack of ad~uate nourish;nent 
and every five Sf!ronds somewhere ln 
the world a child dies or an avoidable 
disorder. It Js e'Vident that bett.cr 

(Contln■ed on Pare 4) 

• Although Comm. Kreber o! tbe 
University Yacht Club was unable to 
finish rigging _bis ~0-foot !'Valarion" 
in time for Utis year 's ya.cht race the 
University Is assured of having at 
least two entries next year. 

Since leaving St. Petersburg last 
Saturday the fleet or 21 contestants 
encountered adve,rse winds and calms. 
The progress of the "Vamarie," 72-
foot ketch from Oyster Bay, N. Y., and 

The ooject of the annual picnk: is 
to bring about friendliness among U1e 
students and to stimulate the school 
spi ri t which has remained dormant 
since the. close of the 1934 football 
season. The affair will be on the 
:1ame lines a.s the Southern Jubnee 
held at Southern College annually, 
the Rollins-Mia.mi carnival, and the 
annual Barn Pa.nee at the University 
of Florida. 

Tentative plans have been drawn 

the first yacht l.o reach Havana was 
phenomenal compared to the re
mainder of the fleet, the majority of up tor the affair which has not been 
which lay becalmed for several days . named yet. Students at the tJniver
So unsatisfactory we-re the results· or sity !\re expected to coopern,te by 
the. race to Cuba tba.t the fleet now I ma.king sugges tions and by stimu
at anchor· In Havana harbor Is con- la.ting Interest among themselves. 
sldering a return race to St. Peters- P lans are being made by the public 
burg. If this l.:i &rranged It will com- speaking classes of the Uull•ersity un
pensate for the lack of a contest in der the dlrectlon of Mr. Hartzell tor 
the other direction. a picnic to be held soon after the 

Off Ballast Point Tuesday afternoon s tudents return to their duties after 
the University Yacht Club conducted the spring holidays. The e"act date, 
the i;econd of a series of salllrig In- place and other details are to be' se t
struction classes. The next class of Ued by a committee, selected from the 
this• series will probably be given the different public speaking classes. 
Tuesday before Sprl:ng Holiday.!5. The general supervision of tbe plan.s 

The third race between the Univer- is lo the bands of the able Mr. Wll• 
slty Yacht Club and ot.ller local clubs bur Gunnoe. Miss Verna We.st bas 
will be held lmmedlately after Spring been .selected committee .ch&Jrm.aa for 
Hollda.ys are over. t.b.e occasion. 

\' .. 
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College Students Protest War · 
YELLOW SPRlNGS, Ohio, March 31.-"Pla.ns . for a cine-day strike of 

150.000 college students 1n America April 12 as a pro_test" against war and 
fas ~lsm were announced today by Albcl't w : Hamilton, chairman of the 
executive committee of the Student League for Ip.clustrial Dc'mocl'acy." , 

Whether or not this strllte will bring · the Intended · resuh.s Is difficult 
to foretell. ; The fact that strlli:es' are 'now in Yogue probably lnd.uced these 
college students to use this ~ethod of put~lng their cause before ' the 'pub)ic, 
but to my amateur eyes a mere twenty-four-hour walkout doe.s not seem 
potential enough for such a worthy cause. Can anyone de?}Y that theirs 
Is a worthy cause? Today's youth has a right to object, and to · obje<:t 
strenuously, to war and its allies. · 

The people who are shouting tor war are the ones that are too old 
to fight. They will not have to see the bloodshed, feel the horror, hear 
the groans. and know the suffering of war. They are too old to have had ,a 
modern and prngressive education, an education .In _ ..-hlch _ brain triumphs 
over brawn, where ·the "greatest good to the greatest number"' reigns over 
"the greatest good to me." 

Today's youth must fight the next war, .see Its bloodshed, see it.s horrors, 
know Its sufferings, hear it.s groans, bury buddies, lead blind brothers the 
rest of the way through life, support maimed relatives, pay the war debt, 
and rebuild industry. · 

In a few yea.rs the current college students y;·m be turnlng the wheels 
of · Industry, governing the country, J;llaking its Jaws, and supporting its 
families, ever striving forward, ever progressing. Should they be asked to 
leal'e all tbl.s and to revert to infamous war, acting 'like ca\le•men with gas
masks? Should they be asked to lea\le what Is peaceful and progressive 
and brotherly for that whlch is · retrogressive and cruel · and 'c:tespicable? 

Common sense and foe Golden Rule say no. In a few years our ' country 
11:lll be in tnelr hands. 'Ihese college students are making sure of that now. 

Good luck, friends, in your undertaking! ~ay it P;ove successful! 

Faith and Knowledge 
The relationship of faith to kno11·Jedge may well be expressed allegorically : 
Knowledge and his sister. Faith, were tr1welling along the road of 

Dest-lny. Knowledge, with hl.s sword, tested the ground In front of him 
before he set hl.s -foot upon it. But Ji'a,ith, who was over-confident and care
free, danced on ahead of Knowledge on untried ground and took no heed 
or her brother 's warnings. 

Knowledge called to her, "Wait for me, Faith. · Without my protection 
you may come to harm. You are safe only when you are at my side. You 
cannot exist, Fai th , unless you depend on your ·brother· K·nowledge." 

But Faith only, laughed. and answered, "Brother Knowledge, you are too 
•low. I need not depend .on you and I: am sure no harm will befall me ." 

,Having said this she lightly ran farther and ~art.her ahead of her brother. 
He called to her in vain. 

Faith, on reacnlng 'the top or a small ridge, saw stretching before her 
a deep, wide c·hasm. Knowledge, on seeing her hesitate, called, "Wait, do _ 
not attempt· to cross. Let me hold your halld and my strong wings will 
carry us both." . 

But Faith, still careless, did not reallze,_how helpless she "'aS/ 1\1lthout 
Knowledge. She leapt into the air as she had. done many times before, but 
then holding her brother's hand. She felt herself falling and cried for 
Knowledge a.-; she reached frantically for the hand that was not there. When 
Knowledge arrived at the chasm he heard her !cries from the depth below. 

Poor, little, saucy, Faith. Luckily· for her there was water in the chasm 
bottom, and Knowledge swooped down and ii{ted her into hl.s arms. She 
was a subdued little Faith, drenched to the skin and scared through and 
thi-ough. She cried on hi:; shoulder all the way dµring the flight out of the 
chasm. She asked hlm to forgive her and he did. 

They jourm;yed on, Faith now staying close by Knowledge's side. But 
soon her broken spirit is healed, and then, womanlike, she forgets her lesson. 
Her fear give:; way to gaiety .and once more she Is glad and cat'efree. Now 
and tnen Knowledge calls for her to wait, but she Is impatient and thinks 
him rather .slow. , 

What a charge to Knowledge; his capricious sister _Fa!tll. 

Stephen Leacock Makes a Pass at-Feminine E;ducation 
Here is Stephen Leacock saying "In all that goes with physical aJ}d 

mat,hematlcal science, women; on the average,- are far below the standard 
of men. There are, of course, exceptions.. But they p1'ove nothing. There 
is an elephant In the zoo that· can count; up to 10, yet, I refuse to reckon 
myself hl.s inferior .• . At McGill the girls or our first year have wept over 
their !allures in .elementary physics these · 25 years. 'It -ls time that ·some-
one dried their tears and took away ,the s·ubJect." . 

we , are surpri:;ed at Professor X.:eacoclc and his attentive disciples. We 
were under the impression that he was an unprejudiced modern as · well as 
an erucitte scholar and a scintillating wit. And here he Is pr0l)Ol,ing that 
we go back to the good old days when the finishing school gave women the 
only sort of education they were supposed to be able to take-social amenities. 
A liberal education, he avers, is not for the female ot the species. 

The professor is more than right. The women-most or them-are 
going to get married. So a.re the men. Indeed, getting married Is not only 
an old Spanish custom but is still a diversion popular among both sexes. 
And as an tn:;t1tution, marriage Is sound, biologlcaUy and soclologlcally. 
Yes, the women are going to get married. 

Some women, he runs on to say, "no doubt dream of a career in which 
a husband and a group of blossomlng children are carried as an appendage 
to a busy life at the bar or on the platform. But nil such a.re the mere 
minority, so small as t.o make no difference to the ;;eneral argument." 

Ma.y we ask the venerable humanist IC he has ever heard of right, 
cranted to a minority? Because women are superior to men, in general, 
1n all that, goes with the aesthetic side of educatlon->With imaginative lit.era• 
ture and the cult of beauty, .shall all men be excluded from those fields, 
dJ.sregardlng their Inclination as Individuals? 

Man is not one anlma.l and woman · another, and no artlllclal educa
tional barrier can make them so. The Individual is going to demand the 
education and career most !ltted to hlIMelf. Exceptions prove nothing. 
A man who bas $pent a lifetime, as Stephen Leacock has, pursuing culture 
with a capital C, should have learned that exceptions prove a great deal. 

Twenty-four hundred yea.r.s ago, there lived a professor and humor1~. 
ailed Plato, who was much wiser than Professor Leacock. He sald that 
aome women were fitted to rule the 11tate, and some men were best fitted 
io wash dll!hes.-Florlda Flambeau. 

• l I 1 

E1•ery day winter visitors from ll-!l 
over the United States come into our 
building, some who were familiar 
with it as a hotel and who wish to 
view it a.s a college, and otherii , who 
know nothing whatsoever about the 
building even In its former state. Con
sequentcy, they come for one of two 
reasons-genuine interest or just 
plain curiosity. We should be pre
pared for both. Anyone who is either 
Interested or curious ls going to ask 
questions, and we should be prepared 
to answer them. 

After a.II, our school ls second to 
our home as far as da,Uy activities 
are concerned. and 'l'.'e should know 
just as much about it and • Its mem
bers as · we do about our home.s and 
families . Of eoul'se we could send all 
the questioners down to Miss Smith, 
with a sigh cf relief . tnat there Is 
such a person; but since it Is our 
school, and our !acuity, and our 
building about wnom they ask it 
should be our job to answer them. 

By GEORGE ~AYTON 

; Lov~ ··soNNET 

. I 

And in · the, end .,!';en all the pain i.3 
O\'er~ 

And you who would not love me 
lie In dust, 

'Abed with death and blanketed by 
clover, 

And all your laughter like eroding 
rust . 

Can eat no more U_Pon each whirling 
year 

.'X'hat grinds my life out to mortality; 
When you are dead, and I , stlll llving, 

bea.r 
Still heavy In the breast the con

tumely 
Of your indifference - then shall I 

kr,ow 
Llfe is · the em p t y noddle that 

thought, 
The idiot's cackle, and · the squeaky 

flow 
Of whining eunuch's talk-seeing you 

brought 
To lie in lo\le with death, by his kiss 

bO'llled, 
Who, · living, held yow·self so coldly 

proud. 
f RUSSEL ST. CLAmE SMITH. 

SPRING INTERLUDE 
Seeing the moon 
Bluntgllding 
A shimmering path on the water
The heart too easily 
Remembers .. ·. how startling cold 

the flung spray! 

Hearing the spring wind 
Hurl :its song 
Thru the plnetops
The mind 
Catches an echo or another spring 

.. now lost . 

Things cha.nge
And fade-
0And pass-
Only the music 
or her lingers . . . how hushed th~ 

night has grown .•• 
0. K. 

INTERLUDE IN SPRING 
Seeing the moon 
Bluntgildlng 
A shinuncrlng path on the water.
The heart too easily 
:!'temembers ... how startllng cold the 

flung spray I 

Hearing the spring wind 
Hurl its song 
Thru the pinctops,
The mind 
Catches an echo of another spring 

•. . now lost .•• 

TJ1lngs c~nge-'.-
,And fad~' : 
And pa;;s- •. ..L. 

Only 'the music .. , , · 
Of her Unge'rs . .. how· . hu'shed 

night has grown ..• 
0. K. -----------"We should not pay heavily out 'ot 

taxes or endowments to educate 
second-rate and third-rate minds for 
leadership that they cannot assume, 
but pay as hea,>ily as possible to edu
cate 'first-rate mlnds."--'Dr, Dixon 
Ryan Fox, Union college. 

"The realest things 1n emotional 
education are paintings in school.i. and 
high 'school orchestras. They will 
make our people emotionally sound." 
-Dr. William . Mather Lewis, Lafa.y
ette college. 

"The young man who wishes to 
give all his time and energy to sporl.s 
is quite entitled to do .so, it he can 
afford it, but be has no place In a 
really reputable college where Intel
lectual development Is the primary 
concern. A collegiate institution of 
whlnb this ls not u ·ue ls traitor to its 
u-ust."-Prcs!dent An&ell of Yue. 

-Remote Control-

"Al.I work. a!1d no play ma~es Jack a dull boy." Month ago two Unlver• 
slty Jacks, not to be dullards; sought recreation in game of 1;>lng-pong. 
,Play In assembly r'Oom wa.s out of t-he question, play in the science labora• 
tortes wa.s . stopped.. Jacks still seeking outlets for play instincts, trans
ferred activities to neighboring marble boards, gaming· tables. Do we need 
a recreation room 01· must we accept the unwholesome substitutes offered 
by profiteering merchant men "''ho realize the value of and capitalize on 
this -strong in.stlnct? 

TRUE LOVE 
I 

· 1 • • • Speculations are going the 
rounds a.s to whom she went up there 
to ·see 'cause she's seen the Springs 
before ... She's slightly annoyed at 
one person up in th:tt region so-? 
'Smatter? Earl losing ye gude olde 
power and manly strength? 

Your pockets are not lined with doug·h 
"(Edl.5on) 

Nor is yow· line as smooth as Joe 
(Carr 's ) 

You dance, by far, much worse than 
Tete ............ .... !Newcomb) 

'N next to Marv, you are no sheik 
(Chancey) 

II 
Not as blond a:; Brooks, anyone could 

see ••........ , . , ••• , , •. (Owens) 
Nor are you a football :;tar like Lee 

. (Marion) 
You wonder why I love you? Well

The · othe.rs don't l011e me . . . 

Many boys are voting highly for 
state conventions at present, since the 
Tr! Delta's were here. They gave a 
dance last Satul'day night and if any 
of the young girls were wondering just 
what happened to their young Romeos 
on that partlcular night, that's where 
they were • • . escorting all the "past 
debs" a,round. Several of the boys de
cided that 1·eal lo\le was the best after 
all and so ... they escorted their old 
flames and didn't try to p!ek up any 
more new ones • . • ·such was the case 
of ;'Cottonhead" Clinton, I believe ..• 
They weren"t allowed to. ta·ke dates. 
the Tri Delt's wanted \\1l10le-hog or 
none .. :·and that's what they got, 
whole:.hog•. • • · 

Chancey had a couple of April fool 
jokes pulled on him . • , One at that 
dance 'and 'one in' Soc!otiigy class·· ••. 
The one at the da,nce was his date 
. .-:-: f>ut Chancey alwa-ys ·did \Ike to 
go with a fat .girl 'cause there's so 
much more . to·_tove ••. The· one In 
Sociology class was pulled by the Rabbi 
and sent Chancey under h's chair and 
in the very "pink" of eondlUon • • • 
Ask him • . • 'cause no one can 1·e111te 
the tale as the "Greek God" Chan
cey •.. 

Another April fool joke that WAS 
pulled, and-successfu_lly too, was t,hc 
awakening of one of the boys In tbc 
dorms at 1 o'clock and telling him 
that there was a very Important phone 
can !or him at the :;witch board • • • 
I think they worked that one twice ... 

Ray Domlngucri; has been Journey
lng down quite often to anot.her fair 
Florida city t.hat hides under the name 
of Palmet::O, but J.s really a ·subdl
vlslon or Bradenton. So-o-o, girls. 
cease all your heart p11Jpll.atlons and 
look fot· romance ln another field, 
•cause l'm afraid friend Ray has it 
bad • •• I 

Miss Dorothy Talbot has ju.st re
~urD~d from a 1.1•-ip w Sih•e1· Sprinas 

Many are going various and sundry 
places, mostly sundry . . . Among 
these are The Gl'eat John · Edison!! 
He'd been g·olng out buL not with "our 
girls," anct now he's beck again • 

Physical Education classes for the 
girls wil,J hold no more fun after the 
Toronto ball club leaves . . . and that 
date isn't so far away . . : The girls, 
at present, are ·most interested in the 
game . , . One· nirl is trying to get 
material for an essay . . . '·Base-ball 
and The Playe1·" . . . Her research 
work is very engrossing . . . • 

I am not insinuating anything but 
I've been i;:iven to understand that a. 
certain " little flower" is very much, 
and .seriously (?) in Jove with one or 
its teachers • , • · 

There Is a certain place, run by Art 
and Mike, popul11 rly known as ''The 
Di\le" which cel'talnly helped Law
rence Alford out . . . he , named it 
and they gave him, a. meal ticket ••• 
It is now the "University , Taven." .•• 

Which is It? Blanche Sessions · or 
,Rudy . Wadsv.:orth- or .the c:irl back 
home· with Louis ··sully" "Geechee" 
Sullivan? 

- -,1. - - -
' In a·ny c~se• any ·one is over in 'St. 
Pete Ir, the next five years, please look · 
for a. 0 "Plt1k Elcpi-/ant" . • • no, !tis 
no hallucination, no hang over. no 
nothing.like that ... It's the name 
of the lunch stand, beer ga1·den, etc 
• • . run by "Bnnana Man"' Mastry 
. . . It's a huge success already and 
just about the cut-0.st place to buy a 
hamburger t.here ls . . . 

There is gonna be another one of 
those D. K. house parti e.i this spl'lng 
holidays and, exactly like la-st year, 
they're having a tea dance the night 
before . • . April 12th, here • . • 
Remember, their motto is "Come one, 
come all, come on, • , , " 

And what is this about Bob Steven
son having three chaperons to take 
a date to · the wrestling matches? 

All G!.rls ! I I Go to the deba.te be
· tween Bates and the U. I'1·e the boy.s 
pictures and nrc they CYer smooth 
. •• . Why . . . don·L they &row 'em 
like that down here? 

j 
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~: Sl■dents Address I Down the Corridors I Diamond Ball League The 
~ence_C_lu_b_Meeting ---T-h-ls-~-ee-:·-:-~y-cb-~~-d:-:E-e;_:_~h-a-rp--'-en u n J er way Now SPART ANETTE 

Spartans Grieve As 
Reds Terminate Stay 

dent. A. c. VanDu.sen and Mr. 
~ Clark were featured SJ)E'ak:ers 

II& the regular monthly meeting of 
.. Univenslty Science Club on Mon
.... nlsht, April l. 

lloUl ~•kers presented talks on 
aubJec:t of Phy.sics that ";ere or a 

flelmlcal nature, Mr.· VanDusen·s 
dllJlDr wltll Mr. Haas' method for 
4Mainlns "boH1.>1t1c" te!nperatures, and 

. Clark's •)aboratilig on the late.st 
lbeory tor the origin of cosmic rays. 

Dr. Haas' method oC obtaining ex
tnmel:, low t.E'mperat-ure,. actuaUy 
1'1&hlu one five thousandth o! a degree 
., abaolute ze 'O (minus 273 degrees 
C.), u explained and -lllu.strat~ by 

Van Du.sen made use of the 
.. snetotnlc susceptibility of Cheml
cat .salts. 

The la~t theory on the origin of 
eomnlc raya as s,hown by Mr. Clark, 

ntradlcts the former idea that tney 
..,nate from the st-ars. Instead they 
ue believed to deri\'e their energy 
from the uni\•enal energy of outer 
apace. 

Bot.h talks were most Interesting 
and ln.structive. . The ·audience · su"o
mltted many questions to be a,n
alNred and entefod Into lively d.i:i
e~ •~ the conclusion of the pro
,ram. . - .. 

Williams College· Head 
Thinks F E R A Help 

To Stad~nts Deplorable 
Speaking or Williams, we think 

Pi-esident Tyler Dennett spoke a little 
piece !or his college that might well 
have been hea<lUned by the city 
da.llles. Dr. Dennnett µp and refused 
money, which, coming frnm a college 
prei;ldent; is mo1·e newsworthy than It 
be had written a St. Bernard. 

What ha.ppened "'as that Federal 
Relief Administrator Harry L. Hopkins 
wrote a circulal' letter , to all colleges 
some months ago and said that t11e 
government Is . prepared to help needy 
students by giving them employment 
on relier rolls. 

Dr. Dennett thought the Idea was 
":;. liUJe less than deplorable" 
he said, In fact, that "it would be 11, 
considerable aid to . college edt1c1ttion 
in this count1·y if the total college 
enrollment was reduced • what 
appeai-s to be ne.eded is not more col
lege graduates but fewe1· and better 
ones. 

The doctor also stated with some 
aaperlty that Wi111ams would nevei
let any exceptional student drop o\i\ 
fo1· llnanclal reasons. 

We question this statement for 
ae\"eral reasons-a. college pi-esident's 
idea or an exceptional student might 
not be our idea. We can;t imagine 
a Sotnersct Maugham, or an Erskin 
Caldwell or a Lafcadio Hearn endear
Ing him.self to any faculty. On the 
other hand, it wouldn't make a bit of 
dU!erence, in the long run, whethei· 
such ones graduated from college 01· 
not. 

We do think it Is an extreme ex
ample of New Deal goofy thinking to 
support col11,ge students who ai-e 
::.ttidying yesteryear's economics- in 
order to get a degree and join the 
ranits of .unemployed college students. 
We can't figure that one out. Some 
of the mid-west universities have as 
many as 300 .men and women studying 
on govemment funds. Studying for 
what? Why not teach them how to 
mend automobiles, raise cows and 
potatoes, or do something that would 
insure them some kind of a living if 
and when they ever got a chance to 
work? 

Dr. Dennett pointed out even a 
graver danger when he tossed back 
tbe government gold. He told old 
Manna Hopkins that "with reference 
to federal help of 100,000 college 
atudenta r cannot overlook the 
question: 'is it .. permanently ··helpful 
to the colleges and universities?' • 
I a::iould .expect that the colleges wlll 
come to lc;,ok l!POD this for_m of aid ~s 
an essential part or thelr income and 
that when the day comes, as come it 
muat. when federal aid will have to 
be severed the colleges wlll be 
round opposing resumption of the fed
eral government of \lfhat I believe lt.s 
proper functions. - Reprinted frnm 
College Humor. 

XCELLENT! 
X is the Roman notation for ten, 
X i:J the mai-k. of illiterate men, 
X is a ruler removed from his 

throne, 
X is a quality wholly unknown, 
X may mean :Xenum, a furious gas. 
X ls a ray of slm Ila r class, 
Xmas is Christmas; a season of 

bliss, 
X in a letter Is good for a k:.iss, 
X Is ror Xerxes, the monarch re

nowned, 
Xmarks the spot where the body 

WM found! 
lewa 9'&4e pttn 1aod« 

wits, pencils; burn fnt cigars, mid
night oil; laboriously plan the getting 
and spending of mW1!cipal monies for 
the ensuing fiscal year. - This week 
University official,,, progressive edu
cators; civic minded citizens, should 
Impress same budgeteers wtth the Im
portance of _wise spending, should sug
gest that wise, profitable, would be the 
budgeting of city dollars for the Uni
versity of Tampa. Chief reasons: 1) 
University with alert, trained secre
tary of propaganda could create and 
publicize more newsworthy facts, ideas 
than could Chamber of Commerce. all 
civic 01·g-anlzations; 2) city \Yith ex
cessively high relief load, 3867 adult 
Illiterates, excessive Juvenile delin
quency, "hot spot" political divisions, 
numerous gaming houses. is greatly in 
need of services th.at can be offered 
by well equipped educational 1ristitu
t1on; 3) citizens need, want, would 
be grateful to city for making possible 
the offering of a variety of interest
ing, useful courses; 4) University and 
extra curricula activities would att"ract 
students, crowds, attention, money to 
Tampa; 5) University, rightly direct'
ed," would be agency that could best 
direct -ttie .pr.ofltabfe · ·and .enjpyablt; 
use o[ 'ta"mparis~ leisure·; 6) University 
would · be a ' godsend to growing . Iium
bei: o( ·Tampa:ris, both men and wom: 
en, who seriously' want 'to comprehend 
and interpr,et their social, economic, 
and cultural environment. -To such 
the University w·ould provlde a means 
for lntellectua,l comradeship, Informal 
relationships .with capable leaders and 
a process of honest inquiry. 

This 'l'l"eelr. Tampa's dispensers or 
higher education anxi<lusly watched 
'Hth Congress play congressional foot
ball with the 4,88 billions relieI bill. 
Lately turned into a rough plaything 
thls football Is particulariy significant 
to Unlversitt officials, tor, favored by 
the President, both houses, it means: 

With two games yeste1·day and one 
scheduled for tomorrow the Intra
mural Diamond ball league gets under 
way this week with the enthusiasm 
that fired last year's title race al
ready ttnming high. Yesterday the 
Plebes met the Pl Espllons and the 
Omega Kappas tangled with the Sig• 
ma E1>-11ilons in. a double header on 
Plant field, TomOlT~W the Sigma 
-Epsilons wm face . the Sigma Kappas. 

The lntramw·aJ department wlll 
keep individual and team ha.tung 
·averages posted, and will award a 
trophy at the end of the season to 
t11e league's leading batsmi.n. Eldotl . 
Cage. nosed out a close !leld for the 
honors la.st year. 

Sarasota, Clearwater. 
Netman Abe Barret, Davis Islands' 

Tennis mentor who donated services, 
t,lme, to would.be University tennis• 
ters, who has offered students in Uni
versity tennis class use or Davis Is
lands courts, ha_s announced plans for 
tennis tournament. 

Duncan Macpherson, g-olf profes• 
slonaJ," w):lo continues €o give free in• 
structtons, , use of his course to Uni
versity students, faculty members; 
:who -is giv}ng fortnightly dances fea
turing , dance rhythm of University's 
Clubmen and ·antics of drummer 
Rhines. 

Verna West, University choice for 
queen 'of Rm;kin's far publicized (see 
recent Issue of Billboard) Florida To
mato Festival. 

University Yacht Club, navigation 
classes, for offering many students 
constructive outlets for unused ener
gies, play instincts. 

Maryland House for offering suffi
cient · food to completely fUI certain 
Instructor at. single setting (Ed. Note: 
This is real Man Bite Dog News.) 

Tracksters Patterson, Rodriguez, 
cunlon, - Ramirez, Rhines, -Newell, 
Hotchkiss, Cox, Chancey who continue 
daily workouts on poor field, with 
sparse equipment. . 

Cleaning magnates Moore and Mc
Namara who obtained miraculous bal
nnce of business books after disastrous 

I) continued relief program . for at 
least two years which, in turn, means 
a greater need Ioi- trained workers in 
the !leld o( ,social service. Tampa, 
Florida's FERA dubbed "social prob
lem" city is · the logical laboratory for 
sociology students, University of 0Tam
pa is logical place for workers to 
study, do research; 2) continued aid session wlth "the stocks." 
for college students, possibility of Dr. Becknell who brought interest
more, greater aid should Rabble- Ing, liberal minded, speech-maker 
rouser Long's senatorial and radio Peck to students at University assem
harangues be ti.ken seriously; 3) as- bly; who makes it possible for Uni
sitrance that nursery education unit versity minds to disseminate valuable 
now housed in University will be information to Tampans at the Men's 
continued, a,n opportunity to build Forum. ' 
c~urses of study around FERA popu- Dean Hale for praiseworthy con
larized nursery education ; <i) an op- tacts with high schools, junior col
portunity to cooperate with emergency leges. 
educators m eradicating llllteracy, · Down t he Corridors would like to 
finding and catering to educational present newsworthy facts, Ideas, per-
needs of adults. sonages each fortnight. ·Any student, 

___ faculty member having suggestl<;ms, 
Newsworthy 1n University circles news. facts ma.y drop same into box 

last fortnight were the following : Mil· outside room 145. Newsworthy ideas 
ford Rnines, multi-nicknamed (Sea will be published in ~h~ Minaret, loca_l_ 
Hag, The Goon, El Mono, Monkey,- papers, and i.11 Florida papers. 
Stick-O-Muscle, Deacon, Thin as a 
shadow, strong as an ox) , rhythm 
man, trackster, tap darice:, whose 
amusing rhythm dance, floor flop, 
tickled Unlvers1ty students, tomato 
gatherers. 

Ray 'Newell, sign co)Jector, slow
a_way, pole vaulter, recently elevatf'd 
to rank or Shower House Squad Com
mander and poet laureate of athlete 's 
attic. 

Ticket sellers, Means, Farnell, Rod
riguez, McCartney who· .sold all tickets 
to 30 baseb:all games without finan
cial error, 

Renita Hagerman. skilled amateur 
foodster, cake_ baker, who dined Rus
kin bound · students, me.de delightful 
dark, soft cake,. fed portion of cake 
to appreciative night-watche1· Hardee. 

Night-watcher Hardee who contin
ued work after consuming a generous 
portion of dark: , sort Hagerman baked 
cake. 

Band.ster Price and University mu
sic makers who_ made. , music, news, 
la.st week In Bradenton. Palmetto, 

Pi ·Eps Hold Narrow 
Lead of lntramural.s 

With ovef ·_half of the program over, 
the Pi Epsilon Fraternity lead their 
closest rivals, the Sigma Kappe. Nu, 
.bY 34 points. This be.ttle for first 
place ·promises to be closer with dia
mond ha.II and track adding an im
petus that could easily reverse the 
standing of the two clubs. The Plebes 
and Omega Kappas (formerly South 
Side) are waging an even closer con
test · tor third place; the Plebes have 
Ille edge at present 197 · to 188. The 
Plebes have a way all their own for 
pulling surprise.~ witnessed by their 
unexpected annexing of the basketball 
championship. Sigma Epsilon 1n 
fourth place may not win the cham
p_ionshlp but they have a nice lineup. 
or sluggers for dlamon<t ball and may 
ma~e It interesting for the' leaders. 

·: WHERE THE: STUDENTS MEET 
"Because" It's-a-good-place-to-eat. 

· MILIAN BROS. 
"Where QuaJit1 Rules" 

!le9 Grand Central Phone H-14-29% 

-. SOUTHERN LUMBER 
& SUPPLY CO. 

Foot of Tyler St. 

Phone 3104 

Last year General Ma.na~er Larry 
Batter Up! Such is the cry hea1'<l _McPhail, Cincinnati baseball clul:> 

on the north diamond of Plant . field boss, wrnng his hands. swore, ridded 
these spring days as the girls follow the basebail parJ. of a. group o! ticket 
the example of · the Cincinnati Reds sellers: takers, ushers wll6 llad just 
and go into spring training. turned magicians, had accomplished 

There Is a two-fold use In the girls' a disappearing act wiu1 $200 of first 
!onn. of baseball for they are getting 
the basis .of that sun-tan ~;hlch will game's ga~ receipts. University stu-
be acquired at the beftches th;• sum- dents came to his 1·escue and finished 

a - the season with 110 more Houdini per-
tner. formanccs. 

And : In addition two or tl'lree o! 
the heavy hitters are conditioning This year Manage!" McPhail gave 
the girls In the outfle]d for the IJ·ack University students complete chai-ge 
meet whlch will be held in May. of selling, taking, .ushe1·ing. guarding, 

bouncing at all games played in 

Stroke-2-3, stroke-2-3 ! 
"Here's a cute blue suit for· $3.98"! 
All of which means that the girls 

are getting ready for their annual 
swimming lessons this spring at the 
Davis Island pool. 

Two times a week, under the direc
tion or M1ss Talbot, swimming in
structor, the girls' physical education 
classes will take instruction In the 
fundamentals and the finer points of 
swimming· apd diving. 

These girls will have a chance . to 
·show their _ability_ in the· swimming 
contests held at the picnic· sponsored 
annualiY by the University. · 

I ,.- ._ • '-

MAKING THE GRADE 
I think tha.t I shall never see 
A "D'' a.s lovely a.s a "B"-
A "B" who.se rounded torm i.s 

pre&ied 
Upon the reoords o! the blessed. 
A. . "D" comes easily-and yet, 
It Isn't easy to forget: 
'.'D's" are made by fools like me, 
But only God could make a "B." 

, lehlg~ burr 

"Oh, -what a runny looking cow!" 
said the chic young thing from New 
York. "Why hasn't lt any horns?" 

"There are many reasons," an
swered the farmer, "why a cow does 
not have horns. Some are born with
out horns -and do not have . any until 
the late years of their life. Others a.re 
dehorned, while still other breeds are 
not .supposed to have horns at all. 
There are many reasons- why a · cow 
sometimes does not have horns. But 
the chief reason that- this cow does 
not have any horns Is that it isn't 
a cow at all. It's a horse." 

' mlnn. ski•u-mah 

MOONLIGHT 
Gray white 
moonlight •• 

Slipping 
down the highways, 
dipp1ng 
in the b_yways, 
flashing ' 
out beyond my reach, 
splashing . 
down the curving beach, 
spilltng 
over all the trees, 
filling 
up the vei-y breeze, 
leaking · 
out of somewhere, 
peeking · · · 
into nowhere , , • 

Gray white 
moonlight. 

JOSEPHINE. 

The population of Flemington, N. J., 
is now made up of a crowd of news
paper men and a few citizens. 

Tampa by the1Cincinnatl and Toronto 
baseball clubs. This year he left with 
no hand-wringing, no curses. for 
University students had 'sold tickets 
to, ta.ken tickets from and ushererJ 
11,807 baseball fans to their ·seats 
without an etTor at the box office. 

Aside from the above duties Uni
versity student.s gathered facts and 
statistics, worked ouf box seat, gra.n<I• 
stand, bleacher ratios; ice cream
crowd ratios; sort seat-croivd ratios; 
cold- drlnk:_-peanuts-crowd' rat i o·s: 
men-women-attendance · percent.ages 
and ga~ crasher, complimci1t.a."i·y' pass 
ratios, which have been presented by 
Bili Culbreath, manager of "the Uni
,·ersity .workers, in a· rece1:it news
paper article and in ·a magazine 
art!cle sent to the American Mercury 

Many exciting and dramatic mo
ments were experienced by the in .• 
dustrloUs group. Speed merchants 
Ramire~ ·Cox, Newell, Rhines usually 
assigned to watch fences, engaged in 
many · lively chases with admi,;sion 
seekers. Big Bill Hand, not so fleet 
of foot, used his fierce look and a 
huge stick: to fright.en fence leapers, 

On the ticket boxes Patterson, Olin• 
ton, Chimcey, Stephens, powerful 
athletes all, acted as statis-ticians, 
ticket takers, chief "No" men . to gate 
crashets. So thorough were they as 
"No" men that Powell Crosley, club 
oivner, had much difficulty gaining 
admltta,nce .to watch his $250,000 in• 
field go th1·ough their paces. 
. Ushers Sparkman, Hoy. Smiley, 

Moore, McAil.ster performed nobly the 
tasks of getting customers to their 
assigned seats in the grandstand and 
boxes. 

F;;u·nell , Means, Rodriguez and Mc• 
Cartney stationed at the ":Mow Many" 
booths, handled money and tickets 
like veterans, made no enoi-s ,. handled 
crowds well. 

Tampa U Netters Start 
Singles Tourney Today 

The Univei·sity of Tampa netters 
will swing into the singles ·tournament 
t-hls week-end. While some of the 
pursue1·s o! the bouncing ball have 
been idle, others have been receiving 
pointe1·s fl•om Abe Bal'rett, well known 
professional from Davis Island, as t.o 
how thesr- may improve their game. 

A schedule of matches and the tjme 
limit ha.s been posted on the bulletin 
board. The · entrie-s are Lamar Bret• 
ton, Albert Day, Louis Sullivan, Spen• 
cer Burress, Jack Harding, James 
Tur.ner, Robert Swendiman, Bllly 
Hand, Bill Reid, Harvey Van Slyke, 
Jimmy Cantrell, Winston Fowler, A. 
c . Van Dus,en, John Schaub and Billy 
Laird. 
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PAGE FOUR 

Frontiers ol Biology 
ls F,eld of Adventure 

(Continued fro1n Page 1) 

training or the public ln practical 
biological knowledse, or sanltaUon and 
lt.s appl:ca tlon, must be had be{ore 
rnuch progress in genera.I healt.h is 
to be made. 

Much of the progress 1111 p1·evention 
. and cure of -dlsea.se is dependent on 

some other problems. Amoug these is 
· the const ruction of a compound micro

scope of a much higher magnlfico.

tlon than those now In u:;e with which 
to discover and study those germs 

. that a.re either too small to be seen 
by micro.scopes now In use but cer-

, tainly mu.st be pre:;ent or are so small
as to be hard to study. Also among 
these Ls a be t ter understanding, of the 

'ductless g-lands and harm-0n~ and 
vii.amines t hat have so much to do 

- not only with our health but with 
proper g1'0wth; retention or vigor and 

• the defer ring ol senescencll' Would 
. you become a m!llionaire? ·Discover 

the spring of youth. Ll[e ls being 
prolonged and ~till the fight goe6 on. 
The ·field . of biochemistry where the 
secrets of prolonged youth still Ue 
hidden offers a wonderful future t,o 

. the adventurer who would also find a 
_ pot of gold. 

In _ the summer of 1933 there ap
peared In the .u.ewspaper~ an account 
or a doctor who tt:ok a live ca t and :·e
placed Its blood w'ith a. saline solu
tion ccntaining possibly other in
gredient-s (the formula was not given). 
The cat was held in the air with his 
back towards the floor and dropped. 

· The cat fell to the floor normally, 
feet first, but · die<! In a very short 
time after,vards. The remarkable 

· thing is that the cat lived at all a.Her 
· its blood w~s removP.d and the fact 

that it did ,, act normally for a few 
minutes af te1·wa.rds offers some hope 
in the use of artiliclal bl o o d 1n 
humans. In cases ·where there has 
been much loss of blood due to acci
dents. etc. or in case or blood poison-

Is adually dise-0vering what controls 
hair color, skin color, mental capac
ity, etc. How will this knowledge , be 
applied to humans? Even now· thi.; 
question l.s causing serious thougtlt 
and to be able to face and solve this 
and related problems intelligently and 
_for the good of future generations 
more knowledge must be gained from 
this field. At present this Is a very 
active field . New dlscoverle6 are con
tinually being made by many workers 
already on the frontier but men with 
nev.• ipeas and vision are welcomed. 

There remain many other frontiers 
llOt mentioned ,here but enough have 
been enumerated to show the variety 
and importance of the problems con
fronting' the _student or life. the bi
ologist. Certainly there are !J-O fron
tiers of more importance since the 
problems deal with life Itself. The al
chemist of old searched for a. method 
ol producing gold. The biol::>J'st of to
day to find the riddle or life 1na.y, 
like the alcheml.st, m,ver reach his 
goa.l but, like the modem chemist is 
making discoveries that are of far 
g1·eater· importanoe than I.he one' be 
set out to make. And the best of all 
is: "This Is only the beginning." 

Trackmen Seek New 
Triumphs at A. A. U. 

(Continued lrom Page 1) 

i-elays mentor Higgins has announced 
no definite starters.· However, it i8 
exp e c -t e-d that Ramirez., Clinton, 
HotchkilJ!;, Rhines, Rodriguez, Cox, 
Chancey and Patterson will share the 
relay burdens. 

Coacll Biggins wllS optimistic about 
his charges• cllances or winning the 
meet. "Certainly we're going up there 
to win the meet. We will miss our 
hurdlers and weight men but I be
lieve our distance and dash men will 
gather enough points to take the 
meet in spite or- the stlff competition 
U:lls yea.r." 

WHICH'!' 
. log art lficia 1 blood would be a boon 

to mankind. To -many of u.s th.is ma.Y , If you have a well-developed sense 
• seem t.o be a Cantastlc dream but of humor you wnr find tbe world full 

there are some who do not consider l t of absurdities. If you are a realist you 
so. and are even making headway. will find it a world of cold, hard facts. 

There 1·emain many unsolved prob- If you are a money-maker you will 
!ems of a.gricun ure and related in- find _ a world of opportunities. If you 
terests .- - Injuriou.s insects alone cause are a pessimist you will find It ju.st a 

· a loss each year in t he United. States climb up a sand dune. And if you are 
ot over a blllion- and a · half dollars. a poet you Will find it a realm of 
'Ihe termi te or whiLC ant is an e;pt;- gold. 
c i_ally destructi ve insect, not being It is a fact of experience that truth 

lies among men like so many scat-
content like mo.ny others to eat up tered particles ol a; precious "stone. 
our food he deliglit.s 1n such savory The search Itself Is important; to 
dishes as houses, furniture and· books. some it seems rnore vital than the 

· He- s till a.waits a conqueror. With !l reward. 
proper knowledge of insect life : and First-. think life out for yourself to 
the Intelligent application of thl.s the best of your ability, ,-nd then go 
knowledge it is probable that at lea.st ahead on those principl& you decide 
half of t.his loss could be prevent.e<i. a.re greatest, toward those objects you 

·consider , a lso, the rnany diseast'.s o! decide are most worth while. In other · 
our common animals, poultry, fish words,. first find your particle of 
and ga.me caused by animal pa.rasites Truth's brilliant stone, then bu i 1 d 
that ca.n be _cont rolled only by an upon it, fight for It, and keep it un-

. accurate kno wledge of this field of sullied.-Edlphone Voice-Writing. 
biology. To some of u.s possibly about 
all that f ish mean to u.s is that they 
furnish a good sport or give us some-

. thing to eat on Friday but fisheries 

. a.re an important industry in ou.c 
coun try and an,y enemy to ! I.sh Is a 
blow at our economic welfare. T-he 
Pacific Bureau of Fisheries ha.s 36 

_ permanent hatcheries and nearly 100 · 
auxiliary st~tions. Our own State has 
its h atcheries w h e re the fish are 

.studied and from which fry are ob
tained for s to~klng Jakes and streams. 
·Of course, we need not st.art worry
Ing about t he need o! restocking the 
Gulf of Mexico ju.st yet but it ls well 
to remember that - many of our tour
i5ts as well as our native sons (and 
da.ugh t.ers) prefer catching the fresh 
water- viu·ie tles to ••feeding'' the salt 
water kinds. 

The depletion of_ our lakes and 
streams, the destruction of our bird . 
li fe, t he t"xt.erminat!on of our game, 
the rapid - depletion of our forests 
"A•H-h the consequent imperllling oi 
our water supplies, the erosion of our 
lands, and increase In number and 
extent of floods are •well known fact-s. 
In telligent management of the &ltu
ation will require much knowledge of 
plant and animal life In general bu( 
'Will repay us many fold for the time, 
energy and money spent. 

One of the most lntcres~lng and 
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Change Pol.icy of Florida 
• Annual Sammer Session 

I 

OAINESVILIE, March 5-Designed 
to offer an enlarged educational op
portunity to the teachers and young 
men an<I women of the state, the 26th 
annual summer $ession of the Univer
sity of Pl.oricla will embrace two sep
arate terms, tile first of six weeks, 
opening June 17 and concluding July 
26, and the second of five weeks, be
ginning July 29 and closing Aug. 30. 

Announcement of this change in 
summer school policy was ma'de today 
by Dr. James W. Norman, dean of the 
College or Education, who again . will 
direct the summer session, followins 
approval by President John J ." Tigert 
and the Stat.e Boord or Control. 

University officials are now shaping 
the curricula for the two · terms, Dr. 
Norma.n said, and bulletins outlining 
courses and credits would be available 
within a few weeks. 

Heretofore the university has -main
tai~ a single summer term of eight 
weeks, but it was foUl1d that many 
men and women, anxious to utilize 
more of the summer period in educa
tional study and &dvan cement, went 
to schools O).l_tside of the state . . 

C ondact Experiments on 
" Motion Picture Learning 

GAINESVILLE, March 7.-Two in
teresting research projects are under
way by teachers oC English in · the P . 
K . Yonge Laboratory School of the 
College of Education, University of 
Florida. One, a long-term experimen
tation, Is concerned with an inventory 
of English constructions. The othe.i-
whlch treats of the question, "How ·d~ 
students learn?", Is coming to a. cll
ma.x within a short time. One aspect 
of the latter study involves the book. 
"David Copperfield." and the motion 
picture by the same name. Fifty stu
dents from the Yonge school have 
agreed_ not to see the motion picture, 
but to read the book. Fifty Gainesville 
high students will see the motion pic
ture, and an analysis will then be 
made_ on - the impressions of the two 
groups. 

During dinner one day a. father 
spoke to his son: "Sonny." -he said, 
"I want to talk to you after dinner. 
I want to discuss with you t:he facts 
of life." So after dinner when they 
went into the other room, the son 
quietly closed the door behind him 
and said,- "Well, Dad, what is it you 
would like to know?" 
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prom_ising frontiers of biology ls that 
of plan t and 'animal · breeding. Plants 
and animals are .actually being ma.de 
to order. How are such marvellous 
resul t.$ being obtained? By a ()roper 
unders tanding or the Jaws of heredity 
and their application. The biologist 
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Debate Team To Meet 
Bates College Next Week 

manage I.he trip and 
.'!Orne of the debat.es. He ls 

(Continued from Pag-e 1) in the social life of the caml)UI. 
the ·avernge standard of debating to Is a major in government and pn 
whlch we are treated is mo)"e often Honors Work in that subject. In 
than not "distinctly below our own. to make this trip. 
On Tuesday we heard from the Bates All of U1e debat-es on the irip 

College t cam witty and brilliant be either on the prohibition of 
speeches in the best traditions of Ox- intemaUonal shipment of munlttocll 
ford and Cambridge oratory." or socia.lization of medicine. In I 

Not only her record in internationai ' case the Bates men offered to upbalt 
but In natiqnal debating Ii.as caused the side least preferred by Ol>l)OIIDt 
lhe New York Times to comment teams and as a result drew the n~ 
editorialiy on Bates that, "This little Uve. E ~cept in their league deb& 
college . of a few hundred students has the Bates men usually prefer noa
bee-0ri1e: the power center of college de<;ision contests. Ia the ~a.nadl&D 

debating in America." Three years in trip last year the host ln.stltut!OQI 
the last four Bates has won the c0ha1n- customarily have decisions 1n all their 
plonshlp of the Eastern Debate League contests, so the Bat.es men aocepW 
from such ~tltutlons as Yale, Prince- their preference and won ele \•en ;,1, 
ton, Brown. Amherst. Wesleyan, Wil- of twelve debates. In this trip ~ff' 
Iiams, University -of Pennsylvania, will be only one decision debate. 
Smith, Vassar, Mount Holyoke and 
Lafayette. This year th e llat~ tt"ams 
have won all but two of theil· league 
debates, but incomplete returns lndi
ca te- that they have lost their league 

Eutsler Replaces D1lunaa 
on F acuity at Florida U. 

championship by a nauow ma.rgin. GAINESVll.,LE, March 7.- Dr. RO• 
Bates pa.rticlpated in the first in- land B . Eutsler. 34, has b~ ap

ter~ahonal debate over the radio,_ pointed acting pro'ressor of economic& 
which wa£ arranged as _a. purely radio in the colle<>e or Business Admlnls
debate. 7hen they debated· a ~~m tratlon to mi the vacancy crea ted by 
representmg the Scott~h un_ivers1t1es the •death late -in December oC Prof. 
on _the questl~n, Is tbnft a virt ~e?-a Howard W: Dykman. 
topt!) appropriate for the meetmg of Dykman who in addition to h ie 
Scot and Yan.kee! For , the la.st two teaching ~erved as assis tant dean ol 
years Bates has represented the East ' . • 
in the East-W~t radio d b te I t the college, w~ fatally lnJured In an 

. _ . e a • as automoblle accident near Greenville, 
year agamst the Umvers1ty of Iowa, s c d · th Ch ist h Ud 
and this year Northwestern Univer- - ·• urmg e . r mas O aya. 
sity, the champions of the Western Walter J. Mathe~Jy, dean or ~he col• 
Conference. The three men who ·will Jege, m announc1~g Uf appointment 
make this trip are all experienced de- of Dr. Eutsler. said t ~ for the bal
baters with three or four years on the ance of the present s cnool year no 
varsity teams at conege. The te"am one would be named to the post of as
will be led by Gordon Jones '35 of slstant dean. 
Park Ridge, N. J. He 1$ pres,ident of The appointment of Dr. Eutsler waa 
the DebatJng Council -and ha.s been upon th~ re<:ommendation and _ ap
class pres ident two years. He Is - a proval of President John J. Tiger t a.nd 
government major, in which course the State Board of Control. 
he has been acting as student assist-
ant. He and the other two men are 
members of Delta Sigma Rho, the 
national h\morary forensic fraternity. 
llond Perry, ' 35, or Portland, Maine, 
will participate in most of the de
ba tcs. He has served as editor of the 
college newspaper and college year
book. He is a member of the Student 
Council and manager of football. He 
is a major In go1•ern.ment. Walter 
Norti>n, '35, o( Aug\L5ta. Maine, will 
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The Office 
Equipment Co. 

"Outfi&ters rrom Pins to Sa.res" 

721-723 Florida Ave • 

An ideal place to purchase your 
station~ry and school supplies. We 
are exclusive a.gents for the new 
spiral notebook. the A. B, Dick 
i\fimeogra.pb and . also the Ditto 
and Hectograph machines. We ·also 

h1l.ve a larre · line of scrap books, 
school Memory &oks, and Eng-i -
11eers' and Architects' supplies , We 
also carry ,.Jn stock 'a large assort
ment of Sl1euffer and Parker life
time f!)UDtain pens. 

,You will be wise If you try us first 
for anytblng you may n~ea that 
comes under tbe tieadinr of sta
tionery and office supplies. 

LAW SCHOOL 

CUMBERLAND 
UNIVERSITY 
Lebanon, Tenn. 

Oldest Law School in the 
Southwest. Founded in 
1847. One year intensh·e 
course of study leading to 
LL. B. degree. Additional 
course for special students 
at reduced cost. ·-

Instructors have had years 
of practical experience at 1 

the bar. Its graduates ha\'e 
fill~d the highest Judicial, 
Executive and Legislative 
offices in Am.erica,. A great " 
law library (up to date.-) 
open _to all students; a 
capable librarian in charge. 

Lebanon, Tennessee is only 
30 mi_Ies from . Nashville; 
the State Capital, and 18 
miles from 'the "Hermit
age," h o m e of Andrew 
Jackson. 

For catalogue address Cum
berland University Law 
School, Lebanon, Tenn. 

This adYertlsement not intended 
for students attendinl:' a schffl 
havinl:' a Law _Dept. 

• It ·doc~n•t lake a College Sf.udent to appt·eciate the dir: 
t e1·('n<·e h1 1,liotog1·r111hs . The gualifJ' i1l lhe ''l'e,·smmlil-y 

~m·t~,tils" by Ulakc,slc -1,Clinhvorlh Is outs trrndinir aml th<'y 
cost b1tt ve ry lift.le mo1·c tlu,n the "f11r tory mu,le" kinds. 
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